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PROMP rNESS. DEPENDABILITY.

COMPANY.
We have an individual Photograph of each man In “G,! Company—the last Company that left here. Your order 
Will have our best attention. THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LIMITED, Corner Bates' Bill and Henry Street, St John's. Phone 768

tolctvi

Dinner, Tea & Toilet Ware

We have a Nice Selection of Teapots,
in Decorated China, Samian Band, etc., from 25c. each up. 

CHEESE DISHES, from 55 cts. each up.
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The
Casino

Theatre.

THE LAST DAY—At 2 3', 340, 7.30, 8 40 and O.SOf
—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------- —

Final Opportunities to Witness the Two Greatest Military Productions ever Taken.

Lord Kitchener, F.M.
On His Recent Official Visit to the “Firing Line,” and

OUR BOYS,” The First Newfoundland Regiment.
Admission—Adults, 20c.; Children, 10c.Wedding Bells,

PUT KODAK
on your CHRISTMAS list. Price, 87.00 and Upwards,

at TOOTON’S, the KODAK STORE,
Cameras and Photo Supplies, : : : : 320 Water Street

Representative of THE EASTMAN KODAK CO., Rochester, N.Y.

NERVES
the modern Viper.

Holidays are Kodak Days

Too many people disregard 
the warning of jangled nerves. 
And slowly but surely—neglect 
lets this curse of moderfi life 
affect every organ and qvery 
function of the body and mind.

First, remove the cause of the 
trouble. If you don’t know 
what the cause is, consult a 
capable physician at once.

Second, rebuild and tone up 
your nervous system with

zoe-Tic'
The Greek Health Tonic.

This splendid preparation ia 
accomplishing what seem like 
wonders to those who have 
suffered, and drugged, and 
dragged themselves through 
the day’s work to sleepless 
nights. But it is no wonder to 
those who know that health is 
natural—that headache, indi
gestion, chronic fatigue and 
“ Nerves” are unnatural and 
unnecessary. Zoe-tic simply 
restores through proper nerve- 
food the balance of natural 
joyous health.

"Don't drug yourself—it is 
often dangerous—always tem
porary in relief—.and as un
natural as taking a pill when you
arTake>grz'oe-tic—the health 
food for nerve hunger, live 
naturally and drink lots of 
pure water. If you cannot 
report real progress toward 
better health within two weeks 
return the unused portion of 
the bottle of Zoe-tic and we 
will refund your money with
out question. That's the meas
ure of our faith—our knowledge 
of what Zoe-tic will do.

Everywhere in Canada at the 
same price.

One Dollar for a Generous
Bottle.

(There is no substitute for
Zoe-tic.)

Compounded from food and 
tonic essences, by
THE ZOE-TIC COMPANY, 

Montreal. __ (2)
Sold by T. McMurdo & Co- 
Sole Distributing Agents for 
Newfoundland.

QUINLAN—HOGAN.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

Red Head Cove, Bay-de-Verde, on : 
Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, when Mr. Jere
miah Quinlan was united in matri
mony to Miss Lizzie Hogan. The 
bride looked charming in a dress of j 
ivory shadow lace over cream satin 
with veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a beautiful white prayër book. 
She was attended by Miss Annie 
Quinlan, sister of the groom and 
Miss Br»de Evans, niece of the bride, 
while the groom was supported by 
Mr. T. McNamara and Mr. Brady. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
V. Donnelly, P.P., in the presence of 
a large gathering of friends. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's 
parents, after which a daned was 
held. The'groom’s present to the 
bride was a gold bracelet and to the 
bridesmaids silver pins. The Tele
gram joins in the congratulations ex
tended and wishes Mr. and Mrs. Quin
lan many years of wedded happiness.

GLENCOE’S PASSENGERS. —The 
Glencoe arrived at Placentia at I1.Ï" 
a.m. to-day with the following pas
sengers in saloon : N. J. Eddo, R. 
Petite, D. Boyle, A. M. Lake, H. Thorn
hill, Mrs. H. Thornhill, T. Pe.rks, M. 
Pike, Mrs. M. Walsh, Mrs. R. Tarpin 
J. J. Prowse, M. Grant, Miss B.. Ink- 
pen, Miss C. Inkpen, J. Inkpen, Mas
ter G. V. Joseph, J. D. Bishop, Mrs. H 
B. Bishop, F. LeFeuvre, J. J. O’Reilly, 
Ensign and Mrs. Caines and 6 second 
class.

Obituary.
MR. P. A. LINDSTROM.

Mr. P. A. Lindstrom. one pf our 
best known citizens died- at his resi
dence last evening. Deceased was 
born in Umea, Sweden, 68 years ago, 
and was a resident in St. John s for 
43 years, having come from his na
tive country to engage at watchmak
ing with the late John Lindberg, with 
whom he worked for 11 years. Even
tually the business changed hands 
and was conducted by Lindstrom and 
Northfield, and later was controlled 
by Mr. Lindstrom individually. De
ceased leaves a widow, one daughter 
and three sons, one in Digby, one in 
Sydney and one in the city, to whom 
the Telegram extends sympathy. *

Fads and
Fashions.

White net waists have bindings of 
colored silk.

Silk suits are promised again for 
the early spring.

WhitA tulle scarfs are edged with 
narrow silver braid.

Some of the new skating skirts are
trimfned with kid.

A novel fur set is of natural black
and white skunk.

Covert cloth suits are trimmed with 
fur for sports use. V

Motor wraps are usually interlined
and trimmed with fur.

The cascaded wing effects on the 
sides of skirts are still seen.

THE CHAPLIN COMEDY AT THE 
NICKEL.

The week-end performance at the 
Nickel Theatre was largely attended 
at both the afternoon and evening per
formances, “The Return of Richard 
Neal” a beautiful three-part social 
drama, was one of the most interest
ing ever seen. Francis X. Bushman, 
Nell Craige and Bryant Washburn 
were in the principal characters. 
Then there was the Chaplin Comedy ; 
these are always popular. Charlie 
“In the Park” is one of the funniest 
ever produced. “The Hazards of 
Helen" was as thfilling as ever, and 
the melo-drama “The Wayward Bro
ther” appealed to all. The program 
will be repeated this evening ; be sure 
and see it.
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THERAPION NO. 3
BEND STAMP ADDRESS ENVELOPE FOR I A CURE I 
FREE book to Dr. le Clerc Med. Co. I you a

THERAPION.. *     —- ...Aon * ItTlT

(TASTELESS) FORM OF K ASY TO TAKE 
" SAFE AND

__ m —— ^ „ _ _________ LASTING CURE,
6EE THAT TRADE MARKED WORD * THERAPION* IS O*

DIED.
Passed away at 7 p.m., December 

10th, Peter Augustus Lindstrom, 
native of Umea., Sweden, aged 68 
years. Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 
p.m., from his late residence, 334 
Water Street; friends and acquaint
ances please attend without further 
aotice. No flowers.

NOTICE !
The St. John’s Gas Light Company 

is about to remove its Office from the 
Board of Trade Building to the Office 
recently occupied by P. N. R. John
son, Esq., corner of Prescott and 
Duckworth Streets. The Showroom, 
Office and Basement at present' occu
pied by the Company, in the Board of 
Trade Building, will be let immedi
ately. For particulars apply to

W. H. BENNIE,
octis.tt Board of Trade BuHdlng.

C.The C. L. MARCH Co., Ltd.,
Cornei Springdale and Water Streets.

Fancy Decorated Jugs,
from 20 cent^up; also, Meat Platters, Printed Plates, different sizes ; Cups and Saucers, Vegetable 
Dishes, Bowls, Fern Pots, and the many things too numerous to mention, as an early call will con
vince.
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! RAMBLING NOTES
1 for 1915.
+
% • (I. C. MORRIS.)

CHAPTER XI.
Another improvement which strikes 

one when visiting the outports, is the 
number of Parish Halls which have 
been erected within the last ten or 
twelve years. These halls represent 
the intellectual and educational side 
of life, and also stand for the moral 
tone of the people. These buildings 
are quite large, notably those of Chan
nel Burgeo. Hr. Breton, Belleoram, 
burin and Upper Island Cove. The 
lower storeys are divided into differ
ent departments, and are used for the 
purpose of day schools, and the upper 
storeys are furnished and seated for 
the purpose of lectures, concerts, and 
public meetings, etc.

These halls reflect much credit up
on the people, and they are an indica
tion of the spirit of the times in which 
we live, and are a marked advance
ment upon the conditions which ex
isted in our father’s day. In their 
i.o, anything was good enough, and 
between the church and “daily 
bread” there seemed to have been “a. 
great gulf fixed.” Six days in the 
week they toiled for bread, and on 
the seventh day they went to church 
for spiritual edification; and between 
these two extremes, they appear to 
have had little or no leisure; and cer
tainly very little recreation. Fifty 
years ago, the average man and wo
man. as I noticed them, had but two 
objects to live for, and these were 
“daily bread" and “eternal Salvation.” 
The first was an awful fight, and the 
second was a dreadful fear. Whether 
we are as keen on the latter now, is 
open to grave doubts: for certain it 
is that the great gulf is spanned, and 
meditation is lost, and recreation has 
developed into a crake, and many of

Heiv and There.
COMINti SOUTH—The Earl of Dev

on left Coachman’s Cove at 9.45 a.m. 
to-day, coming south.

Riverside Blankets. Insist on 
getting them.—dec8,6i

Famous Greek Statues—“ THE LAÔCOON 
GROUP”

us are stranded on the extremes of 
frivolity and upon the superficiality of 
the modern novel. Somehow many of 
us appear to be the victims of ex
tremes, and the even tenor of our 
way, of which the poet Gray speaks 
in his churchyard elegy is only a 
theory, which reads very well in the 
poem, but which is excluded from the 
greater poem of life.

But I must not forget that my topic 
is that of Parish Halls and not of ex
tremes. These halls represent the de
votion of the Church of England, and 
are a standing monument to thç ener
gy and toil of its clergymen. Not only 
are these building an acquisition to 
the town and places where they are 
built, but they are an inspiration to 
the intellectual development of the 
younger people. Within their walls 
many a pleasant evening is spent, and 
the term “Parish Hall” has become a 
part of our local outport life. But 
principally have the good ladies found 
the benefits of these halls, and especi
ally so since the war broke out. All 
our readers are aware of the noble 
work being done by our city ladies, at 
the Government House for the com- 
fort of our soldier lads now at the 
front; they are also aware of the ' 
same good work being done by the 
ladies of our outports, and it is -in this 
respect that Parish Halls, and other 

I similar buildings of other denomina- 
, tions are just now proving of such 
I value. Concerts, teas and evening en
tertainments, have been everywhere 
held in the interest of the W. P. A. 
and the returns have been very sub
stantial and have therefore been 
greatly to the credit of the energy 
and perseverance of all the women of 

; Newfoundland. Some knitted and oth- 
! ers sewed, some, planned and others 
completed, some sang and others lis- 

I tened, and all payed, and also prayed. 
Thus this good work has gone on, 
and is daily going on, and every hall, 
and centre where our good women 
meet, and where they d"o this good 
work, is a sanctury, made so by the 
emotions, and affection, and ability, 
and toil of the consecrated woman
hood of our land. In closing, let it be, 
added that we are proud to see these 
splendid halls around our country, 
and that we are even prouder of the 
great humane work which our wo
men have accomplished.

FOGOTA.—The Fogota left Greens- 
pond at 8 a.m. to-day, coming south, 
and is due here at 8 o’clock this ev
ening.

WEATHER.—A light N.E. wind 
with snow prevails along'the line of 
railway to-day. The temperature 
ranges from 28 to 40 above.

P. Templeman of Bonavista 
has just purchased a carload of 
FERROS for his trade. Bona
vista men can be sure of prompt 
service and satisfaction from Mr. 
Templeman.*

ACCOMMODATION DUE. — An ac
commodation train from Port aux 
Basques with the •Bagona’s mail, is 
due in- the city at 4 p.m. to-day.

There will be a Card Tourna
ment in the Star Club Rooms on 
Monday night, the 13th, for the 
members and their friends, pre
parations are being made for a 
large number of players, 

decll.li
HIGH TIDE.—There was an un

usually high tide in the harbor this 
morning. The water was almost level 
with the wharves along the water
front and a portion of Ayre & Sons 
western pier was beneath the sur
face. It was said that such a high 
tide is an indication of a heavy gale 
of wind approaching.

DERAILMENT DELAYS TRAIN. — 
The derailment of four box cars of an 
east bound freight train near Kitty’s 
Brook, yesterday afternoon, has de
layed Thursday s west bound and Fri
day’s east bound express. The wreck 
was expected to be cleared away by 
noon to-day, and the Kyle express 
which was due this afternoon will 
not reach here until about S o’clock 
to-morrow morning.

NEW YEAR’S NIGHT—Keep 
it free for John Bull’s Patriotic 
Pierrettes, who will give an En
tertainment, consisting of Con
cert, Play and Operetta, under 
the direction of Mrs. Chater and 
Mr. Hutton, in the Methodisl 
College Hall, in aid of our Sick 
and Wounded. Particulars later.

decll,3i,ll,18,24

Be Sure and

Charlie Chaplin
, To-Day.

THE NICKEL WEEK-END PROGRAMME
The Return ol Richard Neal. ’

A beautiful 3-part social, drama featuring Franxis X. Bushman, Nell Craige, Bryant Washburn. 
“THE WAYWARD BROTHER.”—Norma Talmadge in a powerful two-act Vitagraph melo-drama. 
“HAZARDS OF HELEN.”—See Helen in still another most thrilling feat.

IN THE PARK.
An Essaney Charlie Chaplin comedy riot.—Laugh—Laugh—Laugh.
Don’t, let the Children miss the Great Dig Bumper Matinee Saturday.

COMING: “WHO I’AY'SZ” A series of Twelve splendid 3-part dramas, each dealing with some
vital question of modern life.
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